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Why Choose to Work with Veterans?

• Moral obligation to veterans

• Veterans have been underserved by Cooperative 
Extension programs

• Approximately 7,000,000 veterans since first Gulf War 
(National Center for Veterans Analysis and Statistics)

• 4,500,000 disabled veterans an increase of 600,000 
between 2014 and 2015



• Unemployment rate of veterans is generally higher 
than non-military. (NJ is 5.7% compared to non-
veteran rate of 4.7%)
– Lack of significant non-military work history and limited 

job search proficiency
– Translation of military skills into relevant civilian work 

experience is a struggle
64% of returning veterans reported a difficult 
transition to civilian life after service
• Prudential Financial, Inc., 2012

• Returning veterans are having difficulty reconnecting 
to their communities

• Training program provides structure to learn or 
relearn classroom skills 









Therapeutic Value of Horticulture

• Research has proven the beneficial effect of 
horticulture:
– Improves cognitive abilities, language skills and 

socialization
– Improves strength, flexibity, balance and endurance
– Encourages problem solving and working independently



Cooperative Extension and Veterans:
an Overview of Rutgers’ Experience

• 2003  a veteran joined the Rutgers Master Gardeners 
of Essex County

• 2008  the veteran recommended to a VA/NJ 
administrator that she contact me about gardening 
classes

• 2009 Amy Rowe adds storm water management to 
training helping VA manage institutional problem

• VA administration takes strong interest in landscape 
program when they see the connection with the hospital’s 
obligation to manage storm water on site.



Compensated Work Therapy (CWT)

• Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) vocational 
rehabilitation program that endeavors to match and 
support work ready veterans in competitive jobs, and 
to consult with business and industry regarding their 
specific employment needs.

• VA approves landscape training as CWT program
– Curriculum was based on the Rutgers Master Gardener 

training because we had seen people begin new careers 
in horticulture after this training

• Landscape design and maintenance businesses
• Horticultural therapists
• Urban agriculture



Working with the VA

fireworks

• 2010–2013 Collaborated with VA’s Compensated 
Work Therapy Program



Working with the VA

• Despite a demonstrated improvement in storm water 
management the VA was unable to fund the 
landscape training program.

• 44 veterans completed training at the VA.

• Reality was that many veterans view CWT as a 
permanent part time job with no interest in pursuing 
employment in the private sector.



The Superfund and Veterans Training

• Rutgers Veterans Environmental Technology and 
Solutions (RVETS) is funded by a consortium of 
companies liable for the Superfund cleanup of the 
Passaic River.

– Rutgers Cooperative Extension was approached about a 
pilot aquaponics project to be located in the city of 
Newark. Veterans training was incorporated into the 
project.





• 2014 Launched RVETS with private funding

Each class has 15 veterans
Full time, Monday – Friday, 9 – 5 
Program is housed in Newark – a CSO community

1,000 hours of training 
Focus on:

Sustainable agriculture
Sustainable landscaping, 
Stormwater management
Entrepreneurship



Program participants

• Veterans from Essex County
• Since 2014, all participants have been minorities

– 9 women
– 38 men



VETS impact

• Community garden and greenhouse have provided 5,000 
pounds of vegetables to a local food pantry

• Rain barrels are keeping 24,000 gallons of stormwater per 
year out of Newark’s overburdened CSO system

• More than 100 trees have been planted around the City at 
Branch Brook Park, Brookdale Park, and at the United Way of 
Essex County

• A drip irrigation system at Presby Memorial Iris Gardens has 
lead to a 50% reduction in irrigation water use

• The rain garden at West Side Park will capture, treat, and 
infiltrate 28,000 gallons of runoff per year



Program format
• In‐class lectures provided by subject matter experts from 

Rutgers, industry, business fields – M‐W‐F
• Hands‐on experience gained through work in the community 

and surrounding areas – Tues‐Thurs
• Networking opportunities at industry events 



RVETS Are Part of Extension

• RVETS students are helping RCE’s faculty and staff 
deliver programs to the communities of Essex County. 
Veterans are involved with the 3 departments of RCE 
in Essex County.
– Experience interacting with the public
– Practice public speaking
– Being professional
– Learning to listen



RVETS Activities
• Support 4H youth programming

– Montclair Urban Youth Farm



Harvesting Lettuce



Harvesting Lettuce for the Soup Kitchen



Teaching the Local Community



RVETS Activities

Supporting 4H programs in the city



Teaching at Branch Brook Park 
Children’s Garden



Help maintain county and city parks



Develop and Maintain Community 
Gardens





Support School Gardens





What Veterans Bring to the Program

• Ability to follow directions
• Familiarity with physical labor and inclement weather
• Substance abuse 
• PTSD
• Used to being told what to do
• Homelessness
• Domestic violence
• Poor financial health



What We Are Learning

• Job training is the least important service we have 
provided

• Unemployed veterans need an income during training
– RCE programs currently do not qualify for GI Bill or 

Veteran Rehab funding

• The enlisted veteran is not necessarily a self starter
- a challenge when entrepreneurship is a program    
objective



What We are Learning

• Military service is not sufficient preparation for civilian 
employment

• Our program needs strong connections to social and 
medical services for veterans

• There is a strong interest/willingness in the landscape 
industry in NJ to hire veterans. Transportation to the 
suburbs is an obstacle.



Progress 

• NJ Assembly Military and Veterans Affairs Committee 
has endorsed our training model. They are 
considering how to offer it in other counties

• NJ Senate Agricultural Committee is asking NJ 
Department of Agriculture and USDA to tour our 
training facility and review the program for funding.

• Essex County administration is considering alternate 
sources of funding to support training through park 
maintenance



Thurston Mangron, USAF-retired
Rutgers Master Gardener

Thurston is the veteran who 
introduced me to gardening with 
veterans. He continues to share his 
joy of gardening with veterans at 
the VA Hospital in East Orange, NJ.
He convinced me that this work was 
worth doing.



Questions?

Jan Zientek, County Extension Department Head
Senior Program Coordinator
zientek@njaes.rutgers.edu


